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side and version of it, and no two of
them agreeing. To hear their dis'
criplion of going through Knock
Canon on a dark night
is equal to any dime novel that was
ever published of this bold, western frontier.
Dutch Miller, of the Ft. Stanton
pack train, it here. Dutch says, "I"
would much rather be back in the
post, but I guess I can stand it."
Old boy, I guess you will have to
for a few more moon, as it looks
like we will be here that long.
The beardless youths of 'ilV
troop are numbered among the
things of the past, as they all now
have good stiff beards on their chins,
all siiws, colorj and lengths.
This is a great sheep country. A
drove of 42,0'. )0 passed here a few
Deeps.
days airo.
your-eye-ou-

1

n

y

frw

sequence of the game we are living
at the lop of the pot.
The camp fire talks every night
tire full of all tfie exploits of tho
men since the troops left the post,
and to hear the inscriptions is fearful. Everyone wanting to tell his

Ice formed over the small pools tended to obey the laws of marriage
last niirht, for the first time this sea- - to the very letter.
Congratulations were next in orson.
The stores are saving all empty der, after which nsupper was an- ..1...
nere
no win say rigui
beer bottles for the brewery above nounceu.
can't,
do justice to that supthat we
Stanton.
The culverts along our streets are per this morning, although we were
miserable things, and should be at- repeatedly told last night that we
were doing a little more than our
tendee to.
share of it. Suilice it to say that
Another company of soldiers left every delicacy money could purchase
the post Sunday for the field. Cause was on the heavy laden table, cooked
and designation unknown.
to the taste of a king.
Gardner Higgles wis in from Red
Fourteen could bi- - seated at once,
Cloud visiting his sister, Mrs. M. S. and the tables were de-irand reTaliaferro, Sunday and Monday.
set six different times. Simper over,
We haven't yet found that fellow the guests repaired to Sais' hall,
who sent us that two dollars to be where there were already q;tite a
credited to account without sending number waiting. Good dance music
his name.
was in attendance, anil nil enjoved
Manuel Moraga will give an en- themselves until a late hour this
tertainment next week at Sais' hall, morning in that delightful amuseconsisting of sleight of hand, trapeze ment. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis will stop
and musical performances.
for a short time in town, after which,
Some of the natives above town we understand, they intend to move
on to a ranch and commence their
t
and
had a
Tuesday night, and were in Wednes- work in double harness in earnest.
to The Era wishes them a long, huppy
day paying their assessments
and successful life.
Justice Lujan.
Winter is here, and if our subJim Brent acted aa best mm.
scribers do not pay up more prompt-

The lithograph gotten out by the
National Horse and Cattle Growers'
Association at St. Louis, is a beauty.
And
Groceries
Family
Supplies.
There was fpiite a social party
gathered last week at the hotel of
PROFESSION A L C A .'AS.
Mrs. lien Kllis to celebrate her birth
day her 22nd.
'
' Sail II Fc, N. M.
I
"
Bona Baca, one of the nicest
!
Johx J. CncKKRi.i., Liuoolu, X. M. gentlemen in the country (no taffy),
Catron, TnoitsTov,ULAVcY, Cock it ell subscribed for the World Monday
and received the Hand Book. All
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. speak the highest praises for the
haul-ouknock-dowbook.
Since the organization of the
yM. S. UYAN,
Good Templars Lodge in White
Oaks things seem to get terribly
AT I'OUNKY AT LAW,
mixed. Week before last the Leader was three days behind, and last ly we are afraid we will have to go
N. M. week we did not receive an Inter- through the cold months without
LlMlMLX,
any under clothes.
preter.
Just for a change, how would you
JJ C. XOWLIJi,
Several parties came from Ft.
Sumner to prove up on land, sup- like to have fresh oysters, celery,
SUUVKYOK,
posing the day set was the 9th in- roast turkey and cranberry sauce for
But of
They are now a Thanksgiving dinner?
stead of the 19th.
.
N. M. out of town a few miles in camp, course you wouldn't.
Lincoln,
waiting for the proper day to roll
Two new brands appear in this
issue, those of F. M. Goodi.i and
IIabvry B. Fkkuussun. around.
William U. Ciiilukr.
W. H. Chapman, Frank Bennett B. J. Baca. Every stockman in Linand L. W. Holt, Seven liivers peo- coln county should advertise his
QII1LD12IIS & FI2KGÜSSON,
ple, siopped in town Friday night brand in The Golden Eea.
Mr. Chapman
on land business.
There is no excuse now for stakATTORNEYS AT LAW,
said he must have The Era, and ing your horse out for want of hay
laid down the dinero to the amount and grain and a good stable. S. A.
ALUuijUEittjUE,
N. M.
of a six month's subscription.
Johnson is always found at the Cow-bsief Will I'rairueo iu Liuoolu County. "6.
Mr. W. W. Paul, of Lower PeñasStable, opposite the court house.
co, drove up to the county seat the
Capt. Branigan, of the Mescalero
Mr. Paul sub- Agency, drove down from the Fort
last of the week.
scribed for the Weekly New York this morning.
He informed us that,
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
World and got the Guide and Hand on his return to the Agency, he
Book.
He savs the book is just would leave for Las Cruces, where
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
what every western man should he expects to meet the new Indian
have.
Agent, Mr. Cowart, Sunday evening
Win IE Oaks,
New Mexico.
AVe have taken the agency to sell next.
Charley Siringo's book, "A Texas
Markikd At the residence of
Cow-boy- :
or, Fifteen Years on the Mr. J. M. Levens, near Nogal, on
Hurricane Deck of a Spanish Pony." Tuesday evening, the 10th inst.,
JOHN A. HKLPllINCsnNE,
Those wishing copies of this book Mr. C. C. Bourne to Miss Lula Hen-ly- .
ATTOUNI2Y AT LAW.
We hope their joys and sorshould send in their nanisa immediMoney not required until rows may be Bourne together, and
S icoitito,
New Mexico. ately.
that their married life may be what
books arc examined.
it, is "bio wed up" to bo - happiness
B,Crtiiiuial Practice a Siiecialty.
Capt. Kerby and Pat F. Garret for every
da in the week.
Mr.
Since
town
in
Monday.
were
The Optic has been reliably inGarret took charge of the. V. V.
OSES WILEY,
formed
that Judge Brinker has
s
cow-boyallowed
are
not
range the
to carry arms, and he will discharge granted an injunction, on petition of
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
any man in his employ who disobeys several citizens of the territory,
this rule. Every ranchman in the stopping all work on the capítol
New Mexico. country should do likewise.
Lincoln,
The building at Santa Fe. The legality
of this building has long been quesmust go.
i"Proctice ia all the Courts iu the Territory
tioned, and no little protest has been
P. J. Maher and wife are stopping a made by our citizens.
This will,
few days in Lincoln on their way to
C. ROGERS'
probably, show up matters.
Denver.
They were married on the
J. A. Tomlinson has the ground
11th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Hunter,
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
for the foundation of a new
staked
at the residence of Mrs. Grove, on
business
building, opposite the room
in
Peñasco,
this
and
Lower
Rosweell, Lincoln Co., New Mexico.
county,
Tho main
now
by him.
occupied
are going to Colorado on their wedwill bo 23x5U, facing the
room
Practice iu all Territorial Courts, Corresponinis
.Maher
Mr.
largely
ding tour.
dence polid-tuterested in real estate in Denver, street, to be used for drug purposes.
and also has city property in Albu- An L will be built, facing the east,
C. MclONALI),
which will be fitted up for the phoquerque. Mr. and Mrs. Maher will
business. The front of the
tograph
in
a few
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SUltVFYOR, return to Lincoln county
drug department will be of glass,
weeks to permanently reside.
and the trimmings will be made in
In a letter from Geo. Cook, writ- Las Vegas. The Judge has 'let the
TAR Y PUBLIC,
ten at Eagle fuss, Texas, to Jim contract for the adobes, and work
Brent, of this place, George writes will commence at once. Although
.
White Oaks.
New Mexico. the following of Old Mexico:
this has been an unusually dull
"Tlie principal occupation of the year, Lincoln has improved more
J)f J. M. A. JEWI2TT,
Americans over there (in Mexico) this summer than any other two
'is stock raising, for which business places iu tho county.
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
.
the "country cannot be excelled.
New Mexico and Arizona.
ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
New Mexico is nowhere in
BOOTS

I
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son to the country west of this point.
There are large streams, rivers of
lots of
the (inest water, mill-sitethem, good laiurfc, etc."
"Nature has done much to
beautify this section. Do not think
me enthusiastic on the subject, for
candidly and you know I am an old
tramp, having seen many lands and
lived in many climes this country
I Fpeak of satisfies me."
We are enjoying sugar cane,
roasting ears, sweet potatoes, and
vegetables now. Tliey raise, two
crops a year. The cost of living is
comparatively nothing after one gels
stsrted. Stock raising, as I said before, is the principal occupation-hors- es,
cattle, cheep and goats.
Horses fell from if 8 to $20, mares
from i") to 10; cattle, cows and
calves, $7, $12 and $14. The grass
is mosquite."
George finishes his
letter by saying A. K. Lee is iu
Kansas, where he went with a carload of horses for sale.
His health
is good, and he sends regards to all
of hi old friends in Lincoln countv.

t.

ROSWELL,--No-

The music was above the average.

There were fully sixty couples at
the dance.
Jnse Montan ) afe at the first
four tables, and then said he was
hungry.
"

Mr. and Mrs. Donaciano Serrano
were up from their ranch and took iu
the festivities.
Bona Baca, Jose Montano and
Jones Taliaferro appeared in Prince
Albert coats, and it was a long time
before their most intimate friends
knew who they were.
CAMP DATIE. N.
3.
in
wall
tent silting at
Here
my
the field desk, after writing most all
day, I concluded I would try and
That's quite
drop you a few lines.
hard to do, as Sergt. Burns is f itting
at the door of the tent trying to sing
some melody. "What is it?" is truly the question, and it's more than I
can answer, or anybody else.
We had quite a nice trip over
here, (tint is, the detachment.) from
Stanton; it took us seven days coming via Carthage, Socorro and Magdalena. Tho worst i::arch we had
was from Magdalena here.
It's 15
miles. Yes! and every inch of it,
and over a fearfully hot and sandy
road; no water tanks between stations, you have to make the run
with one tender-fu- l
or make a dry
camp in the sand.
Our camp is on a hill overlooking
Datie Creek. Well, it's the worst
case of creek I ever saw.
It goes!
by that name, so it will have to go'
by that name if it ain't, which it'
ain't by a d. s. It runs down this
canon sorter by fits and starts, and
more times we catch (its by having
no water. The nights are so col.i
here at present that the cattle tracks
that hold the water we use freeze up
every night, and it's near dinner call
ere we can grab cur dirty towel and
government (issue) soap and II v to'
its classical banks for a morning,
wash. Somo of the boys, (1 am not
included,) have sworn not to wash
M.--N-

j

7.

v.

Capt. G. W. Littlelield returned
to Texas a few daps since.
Mrs. P. M. Chisum
and Lee
Wells, her brother, started to Sherman, Texas, yesterday, on an extended visit.
The round-up- s
are about finished,
and stockmen are more than satisfied
with the increase and thrifty appearance of their herds.
Mr. Hale finished threshing hero
this week. Mr. Samuel Cunningham threshed 2,200 bushels of grain,
with a good corn crop yet in the
field.
Who says this is not a farming country?
Mr. Farner and Mr. Moore, our
school teachers in this and adjoining
district, have inaugurated spelling
schools once a week alternately in
These spellings are
each district.
entertaining and instructive, and it
would be commendable in all the
districts to commence them.
Mrs. Ada B. Edwards, her two
children, and Miss Mabin arrived
heie from Missisisippi a few days
since. Mrs. Edwards lived here for
a time, but returned to Mississippi
in the spring of 1SSL She says she
could not stay away from the beautiful and healthy climate of New
Mexico, and henceforth will make
this her permanent residence.
Miss Sallie Smith experienced an
exciting and dangerous adventure a
few days since with a large rattlesnake, which by some means had entered the house. She succeeded after a fierce battle, in killing liis
snakeship, which was about four
feet long, with twelve rattles. Miss
Sallie said it was a fight or vacate
the premises, and she chose the
former. She and little Willie Anderson came very near being bitten
by the venomous reptile.
Since our last communication, two
more couple have been joined in
matrimonial bonds,
Bennet
Howell and Miss Minerva Harris, at
the residence of the bride's parents,
on the 22 ult.; and Frank Gibbens
and Mrs. Mary C. Kiser, at the residence of Col, Millies, on the 25ih of
October; and the question now is,
who will be the next to succumb to
the epidemic.
Bennet left at once
with his bride for his ranch. 80 miles
cast of Ft. Sumner, iu the midst of
the Llano Estacad . These young
people have the best wislcs of tho
entire community in this their new
to-wi- t:

until they return to their mattresses.
sheets and pillows; and from some of
their appearances they are faithfully
holding up to their o iths. What a
placo this would be for Andy Rich
XXX.
ardson. He would never fall by the departure.
wayside and lay the cause to water.
NOTICE
The residence of Capt. Saturnino After due rejection,
guess he
The members of the IViuisco DisBaca was aglow last night from one would, because we have no A. F. C.
trict Protective Association are reend to the other, and the merry in this count: y to fill his canteen
quested to be present at a meeting
laughter of guests could be heard with. If it was anywhere in tho of
the Association to be held in the
in every room. The assembly was country Andv would have it before
Penascoschool house, NovemUpper
for the purpose of witnessing the he would again try a drink of water.
ber 14, 1SS5, at 12 111., as business
marriage of their daughter, Miss The water may be lit for cattle, but of
importance is to be transacted.
Isidora Baca, to Mr. Win. II. Ellis, we most sincerely feel for the cattle
A. W. Bryan, President.
I wonder if
both of this place.
who have to drink it.
whj
fl
feels
time
is
for
us
for
The
the ceremony,
set
anybody
there
A TEXAS
o'clock, found the house well filled, cattle as we drink it. SVe have got
and at a few minutes after that time it to drink, or go dry, and we don't
Or Fifteen Yei on the Hurricant
Deck of a Spanish Pony
ltev. Gamier, of tho Catholic church, propose to do that.
Our (tamp is composed of
stepped into the parlor. Ho inTaken from real life by Chas. A.
formed those present that ho would
"E," 22d Infantry, and trootis SiitlNiio. un old Move. up
first repeat the marriage ceremony "I),'' Oth Cavalry, and is under the
who ha.1 drifted over the
in Spanish, then in English.
The command of Maj. (.Miarles J. Dickey, ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
ceremony throughout was beautiful 22d Inf't'y.; 1st Lieut, J. J.Crittei.. Kansas, New Mexico and part of old
and solemn, reminding one that the den, of the 22d Inf't'y; ami 2d Mexico ever since thespringof 1NIV7.
mairiiige oath, of all things, should Lieut. Thomas Cruse, dth Cavalry, The book is now in press and will
be lived up to, and that the husband who is commander of "D" Troops be sold only by subscription. Order
should love n lid protect his wife, (if (5lh Cavalry; we also have four
early, ns there are only a limited
India;) scouts with us. All iu number in the forthcoming edition.
she obeyed him, of course,) "until
death us do part." The bride looked all, we have a very nice time, I'rieeM.OO. Address the publishers,'
cash- Game being in abundance, hunting M. Umbdenstock li Co., UÍ4 Madison
beautiful in her
mere, and the groom in his neat parties are always in order, and tiie St., Chicago, Illinois.
For an
dresw suit
coat and vest and anteopoiind fleer have suffi'Mil
agency write to the author, til 'aid.
.
liylit pants looked ie though h' in
in th'e hi'V p:rts, and in conwell,
I

1
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STOCK It HANDS.

anil wither, for lies svthes early and
late, in eiti and town, by the hart
and away oph where the wan
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and

Manager.

M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.

ft

Jone

derers an.
,
Detb he, done a cruel thing lately. Deth is seldom kind. Here a'
father, a mother, a wee small thing
but a month on a visit: there Mary
and Charley go down in white
)eth tnowes; mennv fields
clothes.
are all bare, for deth cuts cluss as

From (lie Sierra Orranda lYrss we
clip tlic following ten pointers fur
L'dwin (i. Shields, register of the
land ollice at Las Cruces:
)iin't allow Las Cruces poli1st.
ticians to uso the influence of your
ollice for political purposes.
1) not ri vm Sierra county
!.'d.
printing to Grant comity papers.
id. I)o not (jive Lincoln count v
iidvcrtisinir to the I. as ( 'mees líepult-lii'an- .

1

PO Aillie- - anil
ramie. I mwr Peu-ai-c- ii,
X. M.
All yoi.nr jtock
Hud
hi t Ills
irk. OI. I tix'k lu
vnriuiH iuark ami
brands.

J

Do not say that the paper
published nearest to the mine is not
entitled to the patent for the same
in direct violation of the law on that
point.
5th.
Don't say that "nearest"
means "farthest," means 'geoirniphi
colly bully hoy."
(5th.
When an applicant writes
for a contest blank, don't make it
cost him a hundred dollars to trot it
by l"lyMíí railroad fur.
7th. Don't discriminate in
complection of newspapers
- unless, however, there are l'epi.b-licaand Democratic papers in the.
same tow- n- then divide equally between the papers of your political
faith.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
8th. Keinember that you are a
Democrat and supposed to be conscientiously honest, whether you are
ElllTOH AND PliOl'RIKTOK.
or not.
The Funniest Paper in America.
Oth. Don't play the country editors for suckers, as they are onto What Vaccination is to Small-poPECK'S SUN ia to the blues.
every trick in the game. Don't rob
Peter to pay Paul, as Paul will certainly lose sonfidence in you and go
PECK'S SUN
back on yon when the "rub" comes.
10th. Last, but not least, don't Is one of the most widely read ami
popular papers in the, country
s
stritid in with the
and
and stands without, a
aflidavit men.
can do
Anybody
peer in its specialty.
that, but it takes an awful good man
to resist the temptation.
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One quart of finely
cut cabbage. Make a dressing as
WORTH OF FUN FOR
Ic.
follows: Heat in a tin cup one egg, $1
AIIHUKÜ1
with half a pint of vinegar; add to
ihL'li.
GEORGE L. LORD.
this salt and pep er and a piece of
BUM! KSS MtNAOKH.
butter the size of an egg, and let t Milwaukee,
Wis.
cook slowly, stirring all the time
that it may thicken without curdling,
more miuoy than al anvthint! ct'oby
tukiiiK mi nnoney for the hext sclliuK
till it is like a rich cream. When it
bookuiit. liciriniivrii
urnniUy
.
Vono full.
TurtiK
IIaI.i.ktt
is cold stir it well in the cabbage.
Ciioiik., Portlnml Muiue.
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HOUSEHOLD NOTES.
How to Make Huns Lav.
Every third clay give, mixed with
soft food, to sixteen hens a teaspoon
ful of cayenne pepper.

F. (.tAMKKrr,

a. c. McDonald.
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LF. HUNTER.
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well as cruel.
Deth luvs to mow; tis his style.
He iz old and slick with his sickle;
he mowed for Able uv old ami for
Able uv yesterday.
Deth mows strangely, and round
full the daisy and grass, and alone,
snarling stands the konrse thistle,
left for what? Deth kan't tell, for
(tod only knows.
Deih, you have done a cruel thing
lately; you have mowed where the
wittiest one uv all stood, whose
words hav gone billing awl over the
world, whose heart wax nz good and
:7, soft a a mother's.
Deth, yon have mowed where my
friend Artemus stood, and Humor
wears mourning now for the child
of her heart. 1 am sad, and I am
sorry.
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DR. PRICE'S

LEWIS'
FEARL (Andrews & Co.)
HECKER'S

(CuiitiiniC't from Fourth l'wje )
We drove nearly all night, and
fur a tilicu-- time at dnyliglit,
stojij-ciunci tlnii drove im all that tiny and
t atiijied about two hours after dark
on t lie divide to the left of the old
road where it goes down
Fort
We
to the old Tucson ranch.
camped there all night, and next
day drove in nliout ten miles to the
Jeft of Fiiigle; next morning about
daylight
got on my horse, left
Joy with the cattle, and went to
and got breakfast and fed my
horse. While I was there Joy drove
the cattle to the railroad at a point
about live miles from Engle. When

Milwaukee (Contains Aluiu.J

(Powder

Bold

loose).

... E2

RUMFORD'S.whcunotlrcBh

E3

ROBERTS
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ou homentea
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Porwarding
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KOK lTHMCATlOX.
at La. Crac'i, X. M., Oetober 17th.

El Paso,

jjommissioo

Tesas, and Paso del Norte Mexico

" I linvo examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself

Carry the Largest fbtock of

Kver brought to Kl Puto.

l'L'DI.It'ATION.

KOU

tJ. S. Laud Office, Los Cruces, X, M.. OotoW
5 h, lHSo
Notice i hereby liven that t lie ioIIowiue named
Hettlcr have filed notice of their intention to
ot their rcanccttve
make tttiul nrooi iu uun-ir- t

clniun before the elerk of the probate court, at
Lincoln, A. M,, November .ilut, lisha, vii:
Kobert A. ttaiuble, ouaoolaratorvrfliitcincntNo.
15U. for the o uhcat q uirer northwest quarter,
It south, rauire
lots :t uu'1 4, icetiou ft, t'itvu-hi25emt. Wituerteii : CD- itouncv, T. R. l.ewi.
T. II Kum.vn t and
It. 11. Miller, all of I. in
coin county, X. M.
Joseph II. Unlliouu, on declaratory statement
Xo. 1791, far to ithwo-itinner u irtbemtquarter,
iijii. quarter soiiuveat q larter Hud west
noi-tle.c
t'O'iUicA-'íou I. towustnp ti south
quarter,
hall
rnuie 'in east, witnesses : .1. tv. n tute, H.
W.
Howell,
1'. LittlehcM nud Ike Jackson, all of
Lincoln county. X. M.
I. Wilhtru White, on deeliirutory statement
No. 18 M, for oast half north wet quarter, south
S. W.
west northwest quarter and N. V.
sections, township 7 t"uth. raugre 26 east. Wit
nesses: V . P. Limchclu, Iko .lacksou, f.Cnl-houn
a ud L. Howell, nil of Lincoln county, X. M.
Ike Jncs in. ou declaratory statement No. 2M;l:l,
for east half uortlieiKt quiirtcr. southwest qunrter
northeast qunrte- - and northwest qiinrier southca-- t
quarter, section 32, towL'ship ti south, rur.tto 2I
east. tVitues e.--: .1. Ciilhojn, W. ". LittlcKel I,
,1.
rt'. Whilo and 1). Howell, all of Lincoln
co iu'v. X. M.
William F. Littlcn id. on declaratory statement
Xo. 2( '.14. for southwest quartor norihwestquartcr
wo t half sothwost quarter, section 28, and southeast quarter southeast qunrter, section 29, town
ship li south, ranso 2i! east. Witnesses:
Ike
Jackson, J. Calhoun. J. W. Whils andl. Howell,
all of Lincoln couuty, X. M.
45 49
John K. McFib. Register.

" I have tested n paeknee of Koval Baking Fnwdcr, which I purchased In the
open market, and find it composed of pure and wholesome Ingredients. It is n cream
of tartar powder of a high, degree of merit, and docs not contain either alum or
E. G. Love, Ph.D."
phosphates, or other injurious substances.
" It ia a scientific fact that tho Ro)'al Bakinj Powder ii nbaolutcly pure.
"II. A. Mott, Ph.D."
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COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.

In

We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special

Inducements

Offered

MER HANTS

and

RANCHMEN,

Free Wagon Yard

Unci It entirely fl ee from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious
the marke:.
went back to the herd 1 took
UiiNiiv Moktox, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."
charge, and Joy went to Iingle and
WCrRKSKNTATIVKnr
THK FIKM WII.I. VIÍITT11K COUXTV MKV K.lt'K MIINTHS.
RrKRItVII YOt B ORIlKltS.
" I have analyzed a packigo of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which
got his breakfast. The Mexican
composed
Dana.
wholesome.
puro
8.
are
Btato
Hayes,
and
Assayer, Mass."
it is
who was at the Mountain Spring had
The Roval B iking Powder received tho highest award over all competitors at
Joy
left us the next morning.
tho Vienna HVorld'a Exposition, 18T3; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876 ; at tho
claimed that he had sent him to his
American Institute, New York, and at Stato Fairs throughout the country.
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Health all over tho world.
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the dark. Next
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through
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A book of 100
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Tom Bell's Confession.
I, Thomas II. Hell, now a prisoner
County jnil. under
M. S. Taliaferro. Editor and Manager. indictment for tlioft of cattle from
Jonea 4 M. S. Taliaferro. Publishers. the Carrizozo Cattle Company, beinr.
fully aware that I cannot escape
Subicrijttioti price, two dolían a conviction, desire to make this my
year.
voluntary confession of all that I remember
concerning that transaction.
MT Eucre l Ht tlx Poit Office at Liaoolu u
In t ho fall of ÍSS'J I was living in
8oeoul cl.i Matter,
Water Canon, on the west slope of
in tho Lincoln
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CHARLES D. MAYER,
j

(Opposite the Corar Uousa

)

Mrs. Ben. H. Ellis, Proprietress.
Board, $i.oo per day.

11.,

Hors.es,

cents per day.
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Carri.oo Cattle Company. I was court officials, mcra'ucri of the bar. dr.tm'nerj. et
for one year, the New York Weekly engaged at t he time in mining.
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FOR THE NEW BRIDGE
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Eka and book alone. Or, we will head more than the 1,500 head .wiuiiii l tvii riiivnti' til
DONA.". ANA
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Dll. C. UPTsCnOFSKY, Prop'r.
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